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Dear COF Families,

Hi! We are the leaders of Circle of Friends. At COF, we promote life-long friendships between high 
school students and individuals with developmental disabilities. Volunteers and buddies meet 
on Mondays or Wednesdays, participating in fun engaging activities, such as sports, art, music, 
games, and eating together. 

The reason why we became leaders of this program is quite simple. We wished to implement 
change in order to overcome the stigma of individuals with developmental disabilities. Through 
our new relationships and experiences at COF, we found value beyond volunteer hours and 
awards. Undeniably, we have developed a true passion and love towards others without prejudice. 

In a society that is so quick to judge, Circle of Friends encourages our community to seek friend-
ships outside of our comfort zone and embrace the idea that we are all unique in our own way. 
Sometimes a friend is all we need to make life a little brighter for everyone.

Leaders of 2019-2020 

COF 가족분들께,

안녕하세요! 저희는 COF 리더들입니다. COF는 월요일과 수요일에 발달장애를 가진 버디들
과 고등학생 봉사자들이 만나서 음식을 먹고, 여러가지 활동(운동, 미술활동,음악활동, 게임 
등)을 같이 하면서 친구관계를 맺는 프로그램입니다.

저희가 COF 리더가 된 이유는 저희의 노력이 발달 장애인들에 대한 인식을 바꾸는데 조금이
라도 도움이 되었으면 하는 바램 때문입니다. COF에서의 경험과 버디와의 관계성을 통해서 
저희는 봉사 시간과 상을 받는 것보다 더 큰 가치가 무엇인지를 알았고,타인을 향한 진정한 
사랑을 배우게 되었습니다.

쉽게 판단을 하곤 하는 사회 분위기 속에서, 저희 COF는 우리 커뮤니티가 개개인의 개성과 
다름을 받아들이고, 발달장애인들의 친구가 되기 위해 노력하기를 바라며 응원합니다. 우리
의 삶을 조금 더 밝고 행복하게 만드는 것은 때때로 ‘친구’일 수 있기 때문입니다.

2019-20 리더 일동

It takes two to make a friendship, 
and just you to make a difference.

M i s s i o n  s t a t e M e n t
Circle of Friends in Love is a non-profit organization that promotes friendships between students with 

developmental disabilities and high school volunteers whose vision is to enhance the lives of children with 
developmental disabilities by providing opportunities for social connections with peers, encourage high 

school students to have open minds and hearts for students with developmental disabilities and build 
lifelong friendships through cooperation, hard work and interaction.

Without the support of these organizations and people, 
COF would not have been possible.

Thank you so much!

We Couldn’t Be More Grateful For...

Good Stewards Church (선한청지기교회)

Good Shephard Presbyterian Church (선한목자교회)

Cerritos Mission Church (세리토스 선교교회)

Covenant UMC Church (언약교회 한가족속, COF속)

Bell Memorial UMC Church (남가주 주님의 교회)

American Power Solution
Bank of Hope

Blue Dragon Advertising
Chang Bae Kim, CPA
Cliff Bar & Company

Copier Expo Inc
Dr. Kim Tae Soon Rehabilitation Hospital

Eastern Korean School Scholarship Foundation
Good Morning Bakery

Hanmi Bank Rowland Heights Branch
Harvard Optometric Center

Hyundai Corporation USA
Kukje Trust Invest. Co.
Lamb’s Auto Center
New Garden Chinese Restaurant
OJ Painting
Ong Ga Nae BBQ Restaurant
Open Stewardship Foundation
Prudential (Joseph Hur)
Puente Hills SUBARU Share The Love
S. California Korean ROTC #17 Association
San Gabriel/Pomona Regional Center
Sarang Acupunture, Inc.
SmartMed
The White Cross foundation
YS Shin Foundation
Zion Mountain Foundation

CoF staFF

Ross GableMisun Byun Yoonie Kim Sally Park Rachel Lee Kevin Choi 
Intern

Sophia Shim
Art Instructor

CoF Leaders

Eunice SimAngella Trinh Hana Cho Michael Lin Tiffany Lee
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Monday
Buddies & Volunteers

Bill & Daniel

Calvin & Benjamin

Connie & Natalie

Ren / Daroo / Chris

Eric & Chelsea

Lauren / John / Clara

Jonathan & Tennyson

Justin & Andrew

Karem & Tiffany

Lawrence & Justin

Minjung & Juliette

Paul & Ryan

Tommy & Chris

Phil & Sean

Sharon & Hanna

Zenas & Aaronn Antonia / Yujin / Lyndon

Pei-lin & Katie

Wednesday
Buddies & Volunteers

Andrew & Ivan

Brandon / Aiden / Eunice

Karen / Sharon / Yuna

Kevin & Elise

Tiffany / Yujin / Eugene

Kayleen / Andrew/ Jonathan

Kyle & Michael

Jaylen & Eric

 

 

Angella / Elissa / Hana

Jason & Kyle

Darian & Deborah



7/13/2019
HOMERUN! This outing 
was a thrilling day of 
eating classic stadium 
food, cheering on our 
team, and watching 

fireworks.

 7/20/2019

Science rules! COF staff 
and members were able 

to witness the space shut-
tle and explore the rest of 

the museum together.

Walk for COF    10/19/2019
 
LET’S GO COF! COF, LET’S GO! Our sec-

ond annual walk-a-thon was another success 
at Creekside Park. Members and supporters 
were able to easily defeat the trails with the 

help of their teams, music, and bubbles!

Movie & Round 1 
7/27/2019

Hakuna Matata! Buddies 
and volunteers had a 

wonderful day watching 
The Lion King, bowling, 
playing arcade games, 
and belting songs in 

karaoke.

Summer
Camp Basketball 

Tournament
11/23/2019

Get’scha Head in the 
Game! COF was invited to 
the Kasec Unified Basket-
ball Tournament. Buddies 

and Volunteers worked 
together and won 2nd prize. 

Christmas Party
12/8/2019

All I want for Christmas 
is you! Our buddies and 

volunteers hosted another 
Christmas party at San 

Gabriel/Pomona Regional 
Center, showing our appre-
ciation for the parents and 

recognizing the efforts of our 
first semester.

Caroling 
12/21/2019

Joy to the world! COF 
members were able to 
share their Christmas 
cheer with those who 
needed it the most.

Cooking Contest
2/10&12/2020

Bon Appétit! Both 
Monday and Wednesday 
groups made delicious 

food. It took every-
one’s effort to put it all 

together. 

2/2/2020

 Jump! Jump! Jump! 
After a fun session 

of bouncing around, 
COF members refu-

eled themselves with a 
meal from Wendy’s.

Dance Party 
2/28/2020

Everybody clap your 
hands! Buddies and 

volunteers were able to 
dance and sing together, 
celebrating a successful 

semester.



Lauren Lee - My favorite memory of COF 
would be the cooking activity because it has 
always been one of my favorite things to do 
at home. Doing it with the buddies at COF 
made it so much more fun and memorable, 
especially when all of the groups worked to-
gether. When we first started brainstorming 
for our dish, it was amazing to see how each 
one of us was able to come up with different 
and fun ideas. The moment that every group 

started prepping up their ingredients was so inspiring, because 
you were able to see the teamwork and competitiveness from 
every single person. To end on a high note, every teams’ result-
ing dishes tasted so good, and the presentation was amazing.

 Hana Cho - Through Circle of Friends, I 
discovered a new profound love for this 
community. If it wasn’t for COF, I would not 
have had such a memorable highschool 
experience, and throughout my four years 
of volunteering and leadership, I was able 
to discover a genuine passion for this type 
of work. Not only through my relationship 
with the buddies was I able to be blessed 

with a new perspective on life. But from the help of the leaders 
and staff I discovered the importance of teamwork and trust. I 
decided to major in psychology for college and go onto medical 
school and specialize in this field so that in the future I can be 
of great impact for other people, and become the kind heart-
ed and hard working person COF shaped me to be.

Eunice Sim - Being a volunteer and lead-
er at COF, I was able to gain qualities like 
patience and experiences that have forever 
changed my perspective about others, espe-
cially individuals who have developmental 
disabilities. However, this was only possible 
because I chose to make the most out of it. 
If I went to COF with the mindset of going 
just to earn volunteer hours and satisfy my 

mom’s desires, I would have burnt out and quit because being a 
volunteer at COF isn’t an easy task compared to picking up trash 
or serving food at a homeless shelter. Although it isn’t easy, it 
is that much more rewarding. We must remind ourselves that 
COF or any volunteer organization isn’t for our satisfaction and 
enjoyment, but for the sake of the buddies. This doesn’t mean 
you can’t have fun and talk to your friends. Let’s just not forget 
to include our buddies as this is ultimately for them. You guys are 
doing great and will continue to do so. (-:

Juliette Radwanski - After volunteering at 
Circle of Friends for three years, I have learned 
a lot about myself and have grown as an indi-
vidual. If I could give any advice to incoming 
volunteers it would be to cherish your time 
with your buddy and have fun while doing it. 
Although COF can be tiring at times, especially 
after a long day at school, it is definitely re-
warding to let all the stress go for a few hours 
and hang out with the buddies. Looking back, 

I am so thankful and glad that I had the opportunity to meet new 
people through this organization and the bonds I have created 
will forever hold a special place in my heart. 

Volunteer Choice Awards

“I get so excited for COF because everyone is so cool and I love talking to 
people.” -Karem Han (Tiffany’s buddy)

“I like to draw and make pictures. I also like the frame” 
-Kevin Lin (Elise’s buddy)

“I like talking to Aaronn and other volunteers because our conversations 
are good.” -Zenas Leung (Aaronn's buddy)

The 
Athletic Duo

Jonathan/Tenny
Jaylen/Eric

The 
Goofiest

Calvin/Benjamin
Aiden/Brandon/Eunice

Most 
likely to talk 

while Mrs. Byun is 
talking

Zenas/Aaronn
Andrew C./Ivan

Most 
likely to turn 

Ross Teacher's hair 
gray the quickest

Daroo/Ren/Chris W.
Yujin/Tiffany/Eugene

The 
Musically Gifted

Paul/Ryan
Andrew H./Jonathan/

Kayleen

Most 
Excited for COF

Karem/Tiffany
Aiden/Brandon/Eunice

The 
Dynamic Duo/

The Triple Threat
Jason/Kyle

Sharon/Yuna/Karen

The 
Artistically 

Talented
Minjung/Juliette

Kevin L./Elise

The 
Cutest

Eric/Chelsea
Sharon/Yuna/Karen

Most 
likely to eat the 

most
Phil/Sean

Darian/Deborah

Most 
Harworking 

Duo/Trio
Yujin/Antonia/Lydon

Kyle/Michael

Buddy Quotes

“I find the art and sports activites and the food fun and I'm glad for the 
buddies and volunteers.” 

-Andrew Huynh (Jonathan and Kayleen's buddy)

       COF SENIORS: 
               Class of 2020 Says Goodbye

Words of Inspiration...

How has COF impacted your 
future?

Angella Trinh - As a shy and reserved 
person, I found it hard to make new friends 
growing up; however, after being given the 
opportunity to befriend individuals with 
developmental disabilities thanks to Circle of 
Friends, I learned how to confidently initiate 
conversations and develop new, meaningful 
relationships. I wish to continue creating 
friendships with new buddies outside of COF 

as well as encouraging others to do the same. While attending 
college, I plan to join organizations similar to COF after my time 
in the program is over. Circle of Friends has shaped my future 
because it helped me realize the importance of being part of a 
closely bonded community consisting of unique individuals who 
can learn from each other.

Deborah Eum - My favorite memory that 
I had during my time in COF was the Walk 
for COF event. This was such an enjoyable 
experience to have with our buddies as we 
had our group to encourage each other 
to keep going and support one another 
throughout the track. I remember when 
the leader that was designated to hold the 
sign for our team got tired, other members 

of the group including the buddies would volunteer to hold the 
sign for them. Through actions like this, it was heartwarming to 
see everyone looking out for their group members. 

What was your favorite 
memory at COF?


